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IEV. T. C. WILLETT 
IS RETURNED AS 

M. E. P A S T O R

The News Prints 
Cemetery Cook Books

No, they are not off the pre.,s yet. 
Don’t get to thinking that way about 
it, tor the News would be answering

■---------  | a hundred inquiries every day if the
Jfv. T. C. Willett, who has served public thought the books had been 

j, Crowell Methodist church as pas- printed
Hr

SUNSHINE AND WARM DAYS ARE 
BOON TO COTTON AND FEED CROPS

Negro Is Killed on
John L. Hunter Farm CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

HAS MADE GREAT 
GAINSTHIS YEAR

The brief report given by Rev. P.
__ for one year, has been returned I-et it la? said that we are putting were not expected to follow immed- J ble in many places and traffic has The wounded negro died'theVollow'ing R' Huckleb<?rry in the pulpit of the

Crowell for another year and will in every moment possible to get the iate|y the b'P rains we had for almost t*>en greatly crippled. The drag has ""
books off the press by the last of the entire month of October. But this I. „ ___■ . ,
this month. These plans, it is hoped 18 the cond‘tion and every one is de- I 

eu nas nau a very sue- . wil1 ** accomplished, but if they are | ,i* hted and feels that perhaps the j and within the next few days they ;
at Crowell and has madi 1 not' tht‘ ,>arly d*ys o{ December will croPs were not damaged so severely j ouprht to get over practically all the

The fine, warm days of sunshine j The roads became almost impassa-

Arthur Gee, a negro, was shot by 
an >ther negro, supposedly by Richard t 
Anderson, Thursday night of iast j 
week when a crowd of negroes had I 
gathered at the negro camp on John 
L. Hunter's place near Margaret

aow enter upon his second year’s work
it this place.

Rev Willett has had a very sue 
eessful year as was thought at first. | county. The roads will then be put

a books was one of the most popular the roads are drying so that business ' s®ason >s all that could be de-
*■ *** publications, perhaps, ever issued from is resuming normal activity. We s'eed- The ground is thoroughly

Other appointments at the confer- thjg 0f f ice There were 500 of them have been having a little frost but soaked and the outlook for small
WCe in which many hoard County and thpy a|| so!d ,.apid|y Thp ordpr not enough to hurt anything nor * rain was "ever better, except that
prcple are interested are as follows: We now haVe was doubled and the is- really to help, for cotton needs a little sowing will be a little late with some, I Qiio .
Re, G. H Gettis. formerly of Mar- , u<. will *  li000 Thp bookg a„  to frost. it is saidi to take the sap out especially those who failed to get their somewhat was taken at Quanah early
yiret. but for the last yenr at Ham- bt. s0|d a |ittje bitrbpr than the others „ f  the stalks and leaves. With con- *l‘ed >n the ground before the rains,
lin, is given the field at Whitedeer but tbpy wi|j bp wortb more for the ditions thus favorable for a few weeks But with favorable fall weather, such

day after he was shot, and Anderson 1 Christian church Sunday relative to 
is the missing negro who is thought j the progress the church had made in 
to have done the shooting. j the last year was a matter of grati-

The trouble is said to have been f ication to all members of that de
cayed  by the stealing of Anderson’s nomination. Th,s has reference to the 
wife by another negro, who was e work in general over the district, 
cousin to the one who was killed and
who it is supposed was the intended 
victim. Gee is said to have been the 
best negro on the place.

A negro answering the description

as we expect, that will not amount to 
much in the long run.

Our people have cause to feel glad

and Groom; Rev. J. H. Hamblen goes reason that hundreds of recipes have there will be a mighty big outcome
from Stamford to Clarendon; Rev. \\. bee,, added, besides, the cost of publi- | in cotton, and with the price soaring
P. Garvin, who has served as presid- ration has increased and the prices around 33 cents per pound the cotton
mg elder of the \ernon district for would naturally be higher. But not- farmers are going to be in luck. And, over conditions, even though they are
four years, is given Hereford as a withstanding that fact the book will o f course, it means everything for not just what we want. The future
station; Rev. Lipscomb, formerly of be worth the increased price, if for business generally. j looks good and the present is not bad.
Chillicothe, but for the last year at no other reason, because of the in- 1 .......  ............  — . . —  .— ----

Sweetwater Fire
Damages Theatre

Pampa, is sent to Plainview; Rev. E. crease in its contents.
A Thorp, formerly of Margaret, re- Many copies were sold at a distance 
mains at Hertnleigh; Rev. C. E. Ja- to friends of the association and by
meson, a former Foard County boy, many who really wanted the book for
remains at Snyder, this being his its value as a cook book. With this
third year there; Rev. O. P. Clark, advance announcement scores of
pastor at Plainview, becomes the pre- housewives will happily anticipate the
siding elder of the Vernon District, privilege of purchasing one of these
taking the place of Rev. Garvin; Rev. before or during the coming holidays, j . ,„bf wj)j not exceed $ 5,000.
Charles Marts of Crowell is a made and the News intends to see that they ( prompt action by firemen prevented

Cliff Crowell Wins 
Free Trip to New York

Sweetwater, Texas, Nov. 4 — l-ire 
which broke out in the Quecii Theatre 
f>ui ..uy norning at daybreak gutted 
the li ilding, with damage that is

a junior preacher. are not disappointed.

Foard County Farmer Makes
Boat and Gathers Maize Crop

The many friends of Cliff Crowell, 
formerly of this city, will be glad in
deed to know that he is being given 
a trip to New York City for excellent 
salesmanship by the company which 
has had him employed for the past 
two years.

, , , . ■ Mr. Crowell is employed by the Tide't n ‘ bought possible ‘ he fire start- ... „ .... „  ,,. I Water Oil Company of San h rancisco

j.-proa-: of the flames.

means of a shallow boat which ho 
built and runs aiong between the 
rows, propelling it by pulling th e jbuiit a* -  P°8sible
stalks. When the boat is filled he 
rows to the end and dumps the load

This bit of news is out o f the ordi- Jones has been heading his maize by 
nary but it is worthy of mention.

Noah Jones, a farmer residing a 
jfew miles north of Foard City it 
gathering his maize crop of 20 acres 
in a boat and is realizing a ton to the 
acre off o f it.

The crop was planted in an old lake, on dry ground, 
which ordinarily is dry. It is one of A little humor is added to the story 
those large shallow depressions in the that when the day s work is over he 
earth common in the West, especially makes a killing of wild ducks that 
< n the Plains, that has no drainage come to the water for the night. So 
and when it rains long enough and that he gathers his feed crop in the* 
hurd enough a natural lake is formed, day for his stock and kills meat for 
This depression was planted to maize, the family when he starts home at 
corn, sorghum and feterita and Mr. night.

ed from a cigarette. S liles of of 
fires above the theatre were damaged 
by smoke and water.

The theatre was operated by Robb 
•6 Rowley of Dallas, who own a chain 
of tncatres in Texas and Oklahoma.

The building was owned by J. II. 
Snell of Sweetwater and the loss is 
covered by insurance. It will be re

in the week, but he proved not to be 
the right one. Anderson is at large 
and no trace has been found of him.

Fred Brown Sells

Rev. Huckleberry and C. J. Smith 
had attended the district association 
at Sweetwater a short time ago and 
they both had interesting statements 
to make relative to the meeting. But 
the following aie figures that meant 
much. One year ago there were 
5,*501 members in the denomination in 
this district. Now there are 6,857. 
which shows a gain of more than 22 
per cent. There are 43 churches in 

Thalia Drus Store the distnct and they have averaged
_ _ _  26 additions for the year. There have

Fred Brown has sold the Thalia been added four new churches with a 
Drug Store to G. A. Shultz and J. B. membership of 230.
Collier. I The church at Crowell has had 43

Mr. Shultz is one of the business additions during the last year. 35 hy
men of Thalia, having once been post baptism and 8 by statement, 
master there, and Mr. Collier is a Rev. Huckleberry will continue to 
druggist and has been in the employ devote his entire time to evangelistic 
of Mr. Brown for some time. work in the district. He is assisting

Mr. Brown has not decided what line the local church in procuring a pastor 
of work he intends to follow. for full time here.

Newspaper Advertising Fays 
I'sed Car Dealers in St. Louis

1 with a territory in the vicinity of Los 
i Angeles where he has been selling 
; the products of that company. This 
year he has captured the prize of be
ing the Western Department leader,

! which means that he has sold the 
largest amount of goods for that com
pany of any of its salesmen in the 
western part of the United States.

'"The prize is a trip to New -York witP-| 
all expenses paid. He left Los Ange
les November 5th and is now en route 
to New- York, going by way of El 
Paso. Atlanta. Washington, D. ('.. and

Take Care of the Hens and Keep
a Record, Is Advice of County A gt.

St. Louis, Nov. 3.—Automobile deal
ers who employed advertising in 
newspapers in the sale of used cars 
sold three times as many used auto
mobiles and for higher average prices

The most important item for your ing mashes for laying hen?. Milk is 
egg production during the coming a|so one of the best feeds there is for 
winter is proper housing and feeding. sappiyintr proteir to laying hpn8.
If the laying hens are allowed to roost .Anyone wishing to mix his ownin a house that is not properly venti
lated they are not going to lav manv ration> cari secure the meat mea: and
eggs._A lion u- 441 y deik..t« afiu tt tankage from ^ny ^f%he l e j g u e a l ^

or pkcKing companies It haS%fc ŝn 
founS that better rasults^are obtained 
by keeping the mash before the chick
ens at all times, and feeding a scratch 
feed in a litter. Plenty of water 
should be furnished for the flock and 
during t.ic c.,.J winter days it should

she”roosl$ in :i'*stron£ tlraft/or has 
to roost in a damp house she is likely 
to contract colds, which usual.y ac
count for decreased egg product. ...

v a ■f r

, . and aUo diseases. The poultry housePhiladelphia, and returnmv by way , , , .- v.. .. r\ ep * 1 r'u: i should be kept clean at a!! times,of Niaerara halls, De Troit and Chi- ! , . , . . . ,. . . . n . • white-washed and disinfected occa-cagro, makimr stops at all the bij? siouaily to combat diseases and in**cities. jr  sects. According to the poultry spec-Mr. C rowell has been in this line e 1
than did the dealers who did not use of work only two years and has been itUn lU “ • *!nLl tAt' a

! advertising. This is a statement by one of the leading salesmen from the OM 1 * an * on* lu
Lynn M. Shaw, assistant general j beprinnin^, having won many othei* o{ ^ 0O1 sPate* depending on tin*

breed. The most expensive house is an:i what your protits are for

Magnolia Petroleum Rev. Marts Goes to 
Company Will Build Vernon As Assistant 

Filling Station Here Pastor M. E. Church

For some time it has been rumored 
that the Magnolia Petroleum Com.

Rev. Charles Marts goes from 
Crowell circuit to Vernon where he

assistant general beginning, having won 
manager of the National Automobile prizes.
Dealers’ Association, who worked out | 
these results as one phase of his study 
of the used car business which he has 
been carrying on for the national as
sociation since October, 1921.

Another interesting phase of this

>Ie. Oyster shelb 
are a's-' o«v>nt il f furnishing the 
necessary amount of lime for produc
ing eggs.

Why not keep a record of your poul-

Water Charges of
Near-by Texas Towns

Haskell, 3000 gallons minimum, 
$1.25, over that 20 cents per 1000

study was that dealers in cities of • trail on.;
pany planned to put in a filling R '^ n r k e n s o ^ o f  T h e^  Mtthodrit more than 25’00°  «H,»>u,ation soU1 a Plainview. first 2000 gallons $1.00. 
tion in Crowell but the news was not R. E. DlJkens jJirts was higher average number of used auto- npxt 7 000 w llon,  at 15 cents per
given out authoritatively until this church of that >. • mobiles and for higher average sale
week  made a junior preacher at the North- 1

The company has purchase*! the west Texas conference at Plainview 
property across Main Street west of and was given this appointment at 
Swaim's Garage and will erect a that time.
frame building on the property ant’ Rev. Marts has been serving in the 
put in a filling station. circu^ w,,rk he"  for the past several

Pete Gobin. local agent, stated Mon- months, succeeding the late Rev. A. 
day that building specifications had p - Hightower.
been received, but that when the ! . « e  well known here as a prom.s- 

. i i ing young preacher and his friendswork was to commence bad not been *■** f .are pleased to know that he is given
work in a field where his opportuni
ties of doing good and developing as 
a young preacher are enlarged.

decided.

Mrs. Machac’s Death

Mrs. Lucy Machac, wife of F. F. I -  *
Machac, died at hei; home 8 miles ; Aeroplane Brings Groom to
north of Crowell November 2. Claim Bride in Quanah

The deceased was born in Czecho- ---------
Slovak, Moravia, January 1, 18*55. Lochivar Riding his Charger Out of
She had attained the ripe old age of the West didn’t have a thing on one 
60 years and 10 months. R. H. Lovett, who. not to be balked

She was married to F. b . Machac by the flooded Red River barrier, 
in the old country and came with her hopped off from Lawton. Ovla., in an 
husband and family to America and areoplnne to claim his bride,

not always the best. It is very easy year? We need some definite
to waste material and money on a figure.- u.i vhs'. Lite avtiage hen on 
poultry house and then not have one th* board County farms produce an- 
that will give the best results. Plans nually. In some ol the Northern 
and specifications can be secured free states reco; .s -h m that the average 
from the A. & M. College a.id *x; c r -  farm hen produces from $1.00 to $1.50 
ment stations that have been tried per >ear r.ct income on eggs alone, 
out and found to be the best suited to hy not take an inventory of your 
a certain number of hens. poultry business .’ t?ee how many

After the chickens are properly blrds you have, how many eggs you 
housed, the next important point is P‘‘ ' >ea*. what months they make 
to see that they get plenty of the y°u *be most money. See what the 
right kind of feed. The laying hen average hen lays pe: year, amount of

1,000. Minimum charges $1.75 per 
prices. But they also paid more per [ lnontb
car in advertising. The figures were I Quanah> fir8t lf600 gallon? $1.00.
taken from reports of 264 dealers in i a]] over tbat 35 cenls ptr 1.000 gal- j requiros more protein than is usually P"ultiy ana eggs consumed for food.
cities of more than 2o,000 and 450 *nna . , , ,  TL ’ tl < ... „.i - t ,«Ions. available on th.' average farm. This 1 ms uoul- n* .nt, . e.-.-.v a.- veil as
dealers m cities of less than t at pop- , Stamford, 7.480 gallons per quarter. jg usuany supplied from a mash that profitable, and if 100 persons in the
ulation. These cities are in s ates mjnimum $3.75. hag the 'neoesgarv amoUnt of protein county would do this we could know
m which are concentrated 61 per cent Sweetwater, first 3,000 gallons . . M,,at meal and tankaKe ar€ exactly the value . f t 10 poultry busi-
of all the dealers, (52 per cent of the j minimum $1.40. all over that 20 cents | considered good protein foods in mak- ness to the county
registered automobiles and 64 per por j qqq gallons, with a discount of
cent of the population. They include jq per jf pajd before the 10th of
Chicago, New York and St. Louis. moJ1tb
They also include several small towns. Vernon, 3.000 gallons, minimum 

Twice as many dealers in the small *1.00. Next 2,000 gallons 30 cents 
towns sold only one-third as many au- ppr 3,000; next 15,000 gallons 25 cents 
tomobiles and at about half the aver- | ppr 3 poo.
age selling price, as did the dealers 
in the large cities. The cost of ad
vertising per car in the large cities 
averaged $7.19 as compared to $1.98 
in the small cities.

Major Culberson 
After Visit Here 

Went to Norfolk

Reger Adami Recently 
Married in Midland

Major W. L. Culberson, who 
been on duty fur two years a

has
in-

Wichita Falls, 50 cent? per 1.900 
gallon?, minimum $1.20.

Amarillo 50 to 40 cents per 1 000 ' spector-instructor 142nd Inf., Texas 
gallons. National Guard, has been returned to

Crowell, 2.000 gallons, minimum j duty with the regular infantry, as 
Several hundred dealers reported $1.50; all over that 50 cents per 1,990 signed to the 34th Inf., stationed n

Mis
settled in Texas 35 years ago. 1 he 
family came from Haskell County 
here 14 years ago and settled on Pease 
River where they have since resided. 

Seven children were born to the

Beulah Marlin ot this city last Sun
day.

The wedding at the Methodist par
sonage was the culmination of a 
beautiful romance which had its bo-

that they did not spend any money in , gallons, 
newspaper advertising. It is signifi- feet, 
cant that their sales were one-third 
of the volume in the big cities for 
three-fourths the selling price: in the 
smaller cities one-half the number of I

This is the rate now in ef-

Shower for Mrs. Haves

The telephone girls honored Mrs.
sales and about 17 per cent less on the j Travis Hayes, a recent bride, with a

union, four of whom are living, three winning this summer when the groom a' , r'ur‘ “  1 ,* . . . .  o f  the more tna
miscellaneous shower at 4 o'clock 

The

Norfolk. Va., visited friends here the 
fore part of the week.

The regiment Major Culberson is 
assigned to is the -ame regiment our 
own Major Hines Clark did duty with 
during the war, both on this side and 
in France.

Major Culberson, after a short

News has reached Crowell of the 
marriage of Mr. Reger Adams to
Miss \ leva Rhodes which took place 
in Midland October 25. Mr. Adams 
is the son of Mrs. W. H. Adams of 
this city and is now court stenogra
pher for the 7*'th Judicial District, 
having made his home in Midland for 
several years. ?!rs. Adams is a mem 
her o: a prominent family of that 
city where they will continue to make 
their honrie.

Heceni Deaths

Arthur Fleming, the little 6-yea*, _  „  ,t | . ... wa< til me more than t200 individual , • visit 111 Austin, will proceed to djis new •
of these reside in Foard County, Hen- mid bls bride-to-be while .-n* was n . .. shower was arranged as a complete , . . .  . ,, m old child of Mr and Mrs. Henry Hays» r j i , „ , i, k'il reports made to the iN. A. in a . in* ^station at NorfolkMrs. Hugh Ml- l . . .  vpemmure of 797 surprise to Mrs. Hayes. Mrs. h rank __________

Hill presented the gifts. Mrs. Hayes is
ry, Charlie and Miss Carrie, and one 
lives at Shiner, Texas, Mrs. Anton |jn(jt,r in 
Hodanek. All the children were here 7 jnu,s. 
to attend the funeral of the mother.
She is survived also by her husband.

Mrs. Machac was baptized into the 
Roman Catholic church when living 
in the old country, but since coming

visiting her sister, , . . .
Bristow, Okla. Quanah total advertising cm

dealers was $369,154 and those deal-

Tysinger Baby Dies
ers sold 65,148 cars. This is an av
erage sale of 92.14 cars per dealer 
at an average advertising cost per 
ear of $5,666. This is compared with
the 250 dealers who do not advertise

Billie Joe Ann Tysinger, 10 months 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. P> 

to America she has had 110 church af- Tysinger, former residents of Crowell
filiation who now live at Elect™, died at the erage of 29.69 cars per

Funeral services were held at the General Hospital at 3:15 o’clock Sat- hundred and ninety six
Methodist church Tuesday morning at urday afternoon, following a lone ...• pot . .. flmount
II . - 'M l  after «hirh iMrrmrM , » k  , T V  M r  M W  «. 6 ™  W  »  •* *— *
place in the Crowell cemetery. Sunday. *\n*ni o*

in the employ of the telephone com
pany and the shower was an expres
sion of love extended by those with 
whom she is daily associated.

MRS. R. H. COOPER
IS IMPROVING AFTER 

SURGICAL OPERATION

died October 25 and was buried the 
26th. This item was overlooked for 
the last two issues of the news.

Litt'e Christine Hendricks, 3-year
---------  old daughter of Mr. Hendricks who

Mrs. R H. Cooper underwent a resides on the Fergeson farm near
very- serious operation in Dallas hoard City, died October 30, and waa
Wednesday of last week, and accord- buried at hoard City,
ing to information received by some “
of her friends here she is^ iorov inc Of course there is no law requiring 

When in doubt, don’t do as Europe This news will be gladly received by you to read our funny stuff. Wa
does Mrs. Cooper’s many friends. merely expect you to do it.

I 1

Since Christ left us there has only 
list’ll cars who sold 7422 cars; an av- , ^oon one perfect person in the world.

dealer. One put Rparp your blushes—we don’t
dealers did 

make any report of whether or

But spare your
mean you.



Is Y our Car Readv

for W inter?

Now is the time to have your car over
hauled, or at least, adjusted, it you awnt it to 
perform to advantage during the cold winter 
months.

Pr eparmg cars for winter service is a
specialty with this garage.

Barry 8  Wishon
North Side Square

The Method;*! Epi?eopal Ti'iiiptr- 
ance board .-ays that no president in 
modern times has had a .Treater op 
portunity ti.ar. Calvin Cooiidge. True, 
finite true. If Cal busts up the rum 
business mary an ordinal ily respect
able citizen will praise him ,n ore 
breath ana iamn him in the next.

ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA AND DANGER

lledical \ irtues Retained and 
Improved — Dangerous a n d  
Sickening qualities Removed. 
Perfected Tablet Called “ Cal- 
tabs.”

The latest tr.ump'n cf modern sci
ence is a "de-nauseated" calomel tab
let known to the drug trade a- "Caio- 
tabs.”  Calor thi t .■ • • - . . 
useful of all medicine? thus enters 
upon a wider f eld rf popularity,— 
purified ar.l refined fr m th ob
jectionable qua'itie? which have here
tofore limited it- u- .

In biliousne?*, constipation, head
ache* and indigestion, and in a great 
variety r f liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the mo't su 
cesvful remedy, but its use wa« rfte- 
neglected i t  are -ur.t rf its sickening 
qua!.ties. Now it is the easiest and 
most pleasant of medicines t0 take. 
One Cal .tab at bedtime with a swal
low of water,—that's all. No taste, 
no griping. no nau«ea. no salts. A 
rood right's sleep and the next morn
ing you are feeling fine, with a clean 
liver, a purified system and a big 
appetite. Eat what you please. No 
danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-five 
cents for the large, family package: 
ten cents for the small, trial size 
Your druggist is authorized to re 
fund the price as a guarantee that 
you will be thoroughly delighted with 
Calotabs.— (Adv.) 13

Ordination of Officers
at the Christian Church

On Tuesday night of this week there 
was an unusual service at the Chris
tian church of this city. It was the 
ordination of the newly elected offi
cer?. A Bible lesson on "The New 
Testament Church Officers” by Pas
tor-Evangelist P R. Huckleberry was 
followed by the ordaining to the elder
ship of the church of Brothers A. T. 
Schooley and Joe Ward. Brethren or
dained to serve as deacons were: C. J. 
Smith, D. W. Pyle, W'. B. Wheeler, 
J. D. Kenner, Glenn Shulls, Ed Ad
am-. G. I.. Cole, Prank Hill and M. N. 
Kenner. Some of the newly elected 
officers could not be present at this 
time and they will be ordained at a 
later time. Those yet to be ordained 
are: F H. Crews as elder, and C. B. 
Graham, S. T. Knox, J. W. McCaskill 
and T. P. Reeder, as deacons.

Mrs. T. P. Reeder is the new treas
urer and .Mrs. M. N. Kenner is the 
new secretary. Brethren R. L. Kin- 

iCaid. W. T. Ra-or and J. H. Self are 
the trusteis and were also made hon
or ry elders for life.

This was a very impressive service 
and we are praying this may be the 
be Tinning of the greatest year of 
pr.yre:-- in the history of this con- 
gr-'-gatiet Some are hoping to bl
ab e to remodel the church during the 
year, but the first thing on the pro
gram is the completion of the “every 
member canvasg” and the calling of 
a minister for a full time work.

I -̂t us hope that the ensuing year 
will be one of general rejoicing and 
progress on the part of all the 
churches of Crowel].

The wogki expects much and gives 
little. ItT  up to you to learn how
t/ take.

Crowell. Texas. November <t 192:i
11 Te*

THALIA ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

Arthur Phillips motored to Vernon 
Monday.

Mrs. Gus Neill will begin her music- 
class here this week.

The gin has been very busy thi* 
week, beginning Monday.

Fred Brown has sold his drug store 
to Mr. Collier and Allen Shultz.

Sam Tole was a business visitor 
in Vernon Thursday of last week.

Arthur Phillips purchased a Ford 
roadster from George Moore Monday.

Mi-s Fay Randolph spent Sunday 
night with hei sister, Mrs. I.et Sims, 
oi Thalia.

Bob Abston v.a* a Crow ill visit 
from last Tuesday until Monday i i 
this week.

T. J. Wood i> still suffering with 
his hand which was injured oil a 
barbed wire recently.

R,v. Frank McNair filled his regu
lar appointment at the Baptist church 
Sunday and Sunday night.

The farmers are very busy gather
ing their feed and picking cotton . 
while the sun is shining.

Miss Matty Reed and Miss Mary
Beden called in to see little Harrold 1 
Banister Monday who is sick.

Messrs. Schroeder, Rennels. Ward, 
lohnson, French and scores of others 
tauled cotton to the gin here Tues- 
lay.

Bro. T. S. Teddley of Vernon will 
preach here Friday night, Saturday 
night, Sunday and Sunday night if 
not Providentially hindered.

Will Johnson, M. J. Phillip?, Henry 
Randolph. Fate Hudgins and Homer 
Wilhite were visitors in Thalia thi 
latter part of last week.

One of Mr. and Mrs. Railback's chil- | 
dren drank some gasoline Sunday 
morning and was rushed to Dr. 
Maine’s office for medical aid.

Garland Burns, Jack Maine and Tom 
Abston went down on Beaver creek 
Saturday duck and wolf hunting. 
They killed several ducks but did not 
find any wolves.

Miss Mary Peden and Miss Mattie 
Reed prepared a nice program for the 
two lower grade rooms Hallowe’en 
and entertained the rest of the school 
which was very much enjoyed.

Buck’s
Kerogas
Stoves

i W i r r a r p s > v
Lr'T* i l i j r

D e f o u  Y u p or O il S to v e

New
Perfection

Stoves

Every one* is familiar with the Red Stai Oil Stove 
picture. We omit the picture now to give more room for 
description of same. The Red Star oil stove is in a class 
by itself. No other stove has or can use the type of burn
er used by it—it is patented. Each burner contains 81 
pounds of cast iron. Absolutely no wicks of any kind to 
fool with. Each burner has two rings of intense blue 
flame instead of one. Each burner will only use one gal
lon of kerosene (or gasoline) in 19 hours continuous 
cooking heat. A  six-burner stove will use 55 gallons in 
ordinary routine use in about 90 days. The Red Star oil 
or gas stove works winter or summer —no wicks to clean 
—no rings to replace.

Come in and let us give you a demonstration, or bet
ter. let us place it in your home on two weeks trial. W e 
guarantee absolute satisfaction.

Prices—
6-Burner, while stock lasts..................  $84.00
5-Burner, only one le f t ......................... $69.50
4-Burner..................................................$50.00

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

WEST RAYLAND NEWS
i By Special Correspondent’

Quite u few < njoyed the singing at 
Claude Davis’ Sunday night.

FASH IO N S IN H ORSES' T A IL S ; Now if these radios would only let
- fus break in onto some of the family

Odd D*ei«n* That Have Been More or jars the thinKS mlf.ht be Wonh hav. 
Laaa Papular at Varlau* Period*

of Hlatory. ' ‘f l 

it's no trouble for a fellow to make 
money these days—when you have 
the means, the opportunity, and know 
how.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jobe are visit
ing their son, Luther and family, near
Crowell.

Boraae' tall* have been ^objected to 
curtotM change* of fashion. In the > The moving picture industry is on

to overtake the quality of pictures
time of the Stuart* the English coach the down grade— trying, we presume, 
horae'a tall waa worn long and flowing 
and * a i  cut tqnare. It was adorned 
with ribbons on gala days, and they have been turning out of late

Mrs. Huntley is spending the week Up jn B leather case In winter
with Bob Huntley and family at weather; thus a certain harmony was
Thalia. preserved between the wig of the mas- ___________________________________

ter and the tall of his horse.
Eric Wheeler, wife and little son I jjy , be time of George n  a short wig 

visited in the J. B. R. Fox home in g pigtail had taken the place at
the Ayersville community Sunday. tl* flowing curls In which the cava

liers of Charles I and the rekes of
Clyde Burries and family have Charles H'a court delighted, 

moved from the Young place to the | The brilliant Idea occurred to I-ord 
Bob Adkins’ farm to help pick cotton. I Oadogan, a cavairy officer of that

When convinced that you are work
ing too hard, hit 'er up a little faster 
and see how slow- you have been go
ing.

Veda Cribbs came in from Denton 
Sunday where she had been attend
ing school. She began teaching Mon
day at Antelope.

Mr. and Mr«. Ab Miller returned 
t i their home at Clarendon Sunday- 
after a visit with their daughter, 
Mr-. C. B. Morris, and family.

Word has been received that Leria 
Parker, who has been at Denton for 
some time, had recently married. We

period, to reduce the tolls of his dra 
goon horse* to h short dock Poeslbly 
this was don# with the view of saving 
his soldiers the trouble of cleaning 
those long tails and avoiding tha 
nuisance of the eplaahes uniforms and 
accoutrements must have received 
from such hair streamers. Or It may 
be that the debased taut# of the age 
made him think the appearance of hla 
regiment waa really Improved by 
bobbed tail*. That Is a queetlom which 
hlatory does not decide.

The next step was to torn bobtails 
Into pi art alts by cutting all the hair

failed to get the name of the young from the last two or three Inches of 
man. the dock. Having thus succeeded In

---------- --------------------- disfiguring the hindquarters of dra
Junior Class Entertained goon horses, some individual devised

the additional barbarity of cropping
On Wednesday night of last week 

Miss Thelma Thompson entertained 
the Junior Class of the Crowell High j 
Crowell with a Hallowe’en party. The I 
guests were met at the end of the 
walk by two ghosts who took them j 
to the step?, here they were met by I 
another ghost who took them to the t 
door. Everything inside had a 1 
“ spooky" look and this effect was add- j 
id to by the use of candles instead | 
of lights. Upon entering the guests 
were carried to a closet in an adjoin- ] 

■ ing room where the witch gave them 
tlieir fortunes. The fortunes were ini 
walnut shells which Were in a large 
pot. Then they returned to the living 
room and the fun began. Games and 

I contest* of all kinds were enjoyed,
,among them were the following: The 
j beauty contest, shaving, stunts by

their ears.

families, passing the parts of a cat,

■ £  A universal custom
A f t C r  that benefits every-

Fv?rv^ *  Aids digestion,
M C d i  c*eanses l*ie

soothes the throat.

WMGLEYS
& good thing 
to remember

Staled in 
its Purity 
Package

Groceries
Cash

black cat society and others. Then 
Miss Lottie Woods told a ghost story 
and after dainty and delicious refresh
ment* were served we took our de
parture each declaring this to be one 
•of the most enjoyable events of his 

'life.—A Guest.

We are selling groceries for cash and that 
is why we can save our customers on their gro
cery bills. We do not make special prices for 
one day or for a week, but the prices we make 
from time to time are indefinite as to time. 
They will change only as the prices we have to 
pay necessitates changes.

We will always give you your money s 
worth and you pay only for the goods you buy.

Phone us your orders and we will make 
speedy delivery in town at any time.

FLAVOR LASTS
F O X  &  SON

In Ringgold Bldg.
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When Your Stomach 

Is Not Right You 

Are Not Right

When you are not right you can not work 
to advantage. Your brain does not function 
properly. You do not produce the desired re
sults. To overcome this, buy the right kind of 
foodstuffs, eat them properly, drink plenty of 
water, and take plenty of exercise.

W e Have the Groceries

Miller &  Bain
At Elliott Stand, North Side

Observe or Celebrate?
Again we observe the day the ar

mistice was signed, November 11, 
But have we much to celebrate

now ?
On that day the world was happy. 

The war was over. Service men had 
thoughts of home. Parents and wives 
and brothers and sisters and friends 
were anticipating the early return of 
the boys from “over there.”

1 he thought was fondly cherished 
that there would be no more wars— 
that the ferocity and destructiveness 
of the great fight was such that hu
manity would shrink from its repeti
tion.

Peace, production and reconstruc
tion was to be the order of Christen
dom

But that was five years ago.
This is today.
Instead of an era of peace, produc

tion and reconstruction, we see hu
manity smothering under a blanket o f 
strife, jealousy, hatred, vindictiveness, 
intrigue, bartering the soul of the 
world for national and personal gain.

We find a war of wits paving the 
way for another war of men.

In Europe there is no peace, there 
is little happiness, there is slight pro
duction, and reconstruction lags.

But there is hell in plenty and to 
spare.

On this anniversary of the signing 
of the armistice it is to be regretted 
that we can not write only on tho 
glories and sorrows of our participa
tion, pointing to the ultimate good of 
the future as justification for the 
horrors of the past.

But truth and candor compel us to 
suite facts as we find them.

God is His wisdom knows why they 
are facts.

We don’t.

Columbian Club

Mr Thomas Hughston was hostess 
to the Columbian Club at her home 
Wi.i' -day afternoon, October Hist, 
»heu Mrs. J. I.. Hunter led an in
ter. ting lesson on “ William Cullen 
Bryant.” Mrs. Hunter opened the 
pr. grant with a discussion of the life 
arri writings of Bryant, who has been 
cal;. 1 the first distinctively great 
An an poet. Mrs. Kincaid gave a 
splendid talk on ‘ ’Bryant’s Poems on 
L;f- and Death,” dwelling particular-

I ly on Thanatopsis and bringing out 
many beautiful thoughts front this 
solemn and inspiring poem. Mrs. 
N. .1. Roberts read on an interesting 
paper on “ Bryant’s Nature Poems." 
"To a Waterfowl,” one of Bryant’s 
beautiful nature lyrics, was read by- 
Mrs. Walford Thompson.

Delicious refreshments were served 
by the hostess.

The club will meet November four- 
’ teenth with Mrs. S. J. Fergeson.— 
: Reporter.

When a man becomes a genius in 
his own estimation others begin to 
wonder what kind of a Mutt he is.

Before speaking it is well to first 
think of something to say.

MATTRESS MAKING

1 will be here for a while yet mak
ing mattresses. Bring your work in 
within the next few days, if possible. ] 

i—Tarver’s Factory. tf j
---- - T ................... ——

Charitv often begins at home and I * 4
! then strays away.

*1i n

Clermont Cast Range
For durability and service you can not 

expect to beat the Clermont Cast Range for a 
cooking stove.

These stoves are constructed of the best 
gray iron throughout. The covers and centers 
are constructed with heavy ribs to prevent 
warping and cracking.

The oven is perfectly fitted and joints arc 
cemented.

J. H. Self & Sons
H ARDW ARE TH AT W EARS

Makes "Your 
Breakfast Taste 
Better

*
YOU!? breal:- 

{)last tastes
latter alter y a 
LM . I. c. G t 
t tube to try 
today.

T h e r e  I f  a 
fi-tv sensation 
awaiting you — 
the Cool, Clean 
Klenzo Feeling 
on your teeth 
and tongue. It 
Isn ’ t merely a 
taste. It’s a tes
timony of c/ean- 
ji-ss — cleanness 
that is imparted 
to tha tiny, little 
taste nerves, 
freeing them of 
stale secretions 
that make your 
tnouth feel hot 
and sticky.

FERGESON BROS.
T h e  S i c r s

Prssid.nt Tyler's Lev* Affair*.
John Tyler, tenth President of the 

United Jtates. was married twice, and 
in each case It waa a marriage of af
fection. His flrat wife waa Lltltla 
Christian, daughter of Robert Chris
tian, one of the heat known men of 
Virginia. It might almost be called 
a boy and girl affair, but they were 
married and lived happily together for 
80 years. The second wife of the 
President was Julia Gardiner. She 
niagried the President while he was 
still In office, and after his death went 
to Richmond, where she spent the re
mainder of her life.

Most Americans— regarding him In 
a superficial way—think of Tyler as 
one of the prosaic, matter-of-fact Pres
idents of the United States, yet In 
the wooing o f Miss Christian he gave 
proof that he possessed an ardent tem
perament—the temperament of a love- 
stricken and romantic young man.

i more she took the worse she grew, 
her plight was sere indeed, and I ex
claimed, “ No more I’ll brew these 

| slops from yarb or weed. When folks 
are sick they need the doc, no truth 
could be more clear, and 1 am going 
around the block to bring Doc Casket 
here.”  Doc Casket came an 1 gave her 

j pills, and bitters from a cup. and she 
recovered front her ills, ar.d soon \va< 
right side up. She gives no credit to 
the doc who saved her life that day; 
she’s drinking boneset front a crock, 
and oft I hear her say: “ Because of 
dock and tansy tea, I ’m sound in wind 
and limb; the sawboae thinks he res

cued me— I live in spite of him ” —  
Walt Mason.

No, we can’t tell you the name of 
the American bootleg king. There 
are too many of them.

DR. II. SCHINDLER 
Dentist

Eell Building
Phone Number 82 2-Ringa

Uruguay— A Sketch.
The broad plain* of Uruguay lu the 

amber April that is autunm here. Th* 
vintage season, great black and rose- 
colored muscat grupes. whose crisp 
skin crackles under my teeth. Swarthy 
laborers picking heavy clusters. Dash
ing horsemen, their silver stirrups In
laid with gold. In white ponchos, broad 
sombreros, with long, flowing scarfs 
fluttering over their shoulders, shout s 
greeting to the rhythm of their horses’ 
hoofs, and speed on. Gardens of pink 
laurel and red hibiscus. Grand ave
nues of eucalyptus, silvering in the 
sun, their trembling follHge outlined 
high above us. against the blue vaults 
of heaven. 1’eous singing In the vine
yards, or after sunset Improvising rus
tic chants to the accompaniment of 
their guitars. A vineyard festival.— 
Renee Franchon In La ltevue de 
L’Amerique Latin*.

Medicine

My aunt believed in wholesome 
herbs, in dock and boneset teas, she 
thought that home brewed suds would 
curb the progress of disease. With 
herbs on hand my aunt would mock 
all deadly human ills; she laughed to 
scorn the village doc, who used ma
chine made pills. For years she had 
abounding health, which nothing could 
detev, although diseases tried, by 
stealth, to take a fall from her. At 
last site caught a beastly cold which 
settled in her neck, and seldom does 
:• man behold a more unseemly wreck. 
She kept me busy brewing drir.ks 
from herbs of lustrous fame; she 
thought they’d surely take the kinks 
from her pain ridden frame. The

Cultivate a G ood 
Appetite

It Is Worth While

A N  APPETITE FOR GOOD  
THINGS TO E A T IS BORN IN ONE.

If that appetite is not properly cared for 
nothing will "taste right."

W ITH  US YOU CAN FIND THE BEST 
THE GROCERY M ARKET AFFORDS.

Try us for a while and see for yourself.

MattHews-Crawford
Grocery Co.

r
!

Phone 263 y

■gi
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T h e  r o A R D  C o u n t y  N e w s  odd MICKNAME For SEiiAWR
KIMSEY <& KL.EPPER, Owners and Publishers

Bit*red at uje Post Office at Crowell, Texas, a* second clars matter.

Crowell, Texas, November 9. 192,1

And now it is said that when the supply of gasoline gives 
out we can develop the precious stuff from fish. When that is 
done we ought to be in the “ swim.”

It is really interesting to watch the Evans and Simmons 
factions of the Klan scrap. Rut we are afraid something is going 
to happen to the noble order before they get done with the scrap
ping.

One of the best combinations on the farm is cows and chick
ens. Raise feed for the cows, sell the cream and feed the milk to 
the h < T h : v  is th - way to independence. Ask those who have 
tried it.

The October Government report of the cotton crop indicates 
that the entire crop will be short, while in Texas an unusually 
arge . n - •« -tain. Th>- ri-? in price, due to a general short crop, 

an . T \as '• „mper crop is going to be a big thing for this state.
♦  *  *  *  *

1 o * ’ ,e r.fra: i of glutting the market with poultry products. 
If f v farmer n Foard County had five thousand hens today 
he ild << ! all the products, or even the stock, if he wanted to. 
at good prices. It is one line of business that is not forced to 
hunt a market.

Christmas Cards

A dandy selection.

The News

Oliver Morton Wat Long Ki**»>
Among Colleague* a* the “ Dev1 

on Two Stick*."

"Tin* I»e\il <>n Two Sticks" was u 
nickname given to Oliver P. Morton, 
American senator, lo r  imin\ year* 
he was affected by n dangerous and 
probably Incurable disease, lie visited 
Purls for the best medical advice, 
and submitted to the moxu treatment. 
It relieved bill) considerably, and 
doubtless prolonged bis life, but did 
not restore the puralyied legs, it* 
was compelled to use a walking stick 
In each hand. In the ordinary course 
of debate in the senate for the last 
few years he generally read and spoke 
In a sitting posture, the courtesy of 
hi* brother senators admitting that 
position. When dealing with iptes- 
tions o f national importance he spoke 
standing, supporting himself against 
hi* desk and on one of his canes, but 
sometime* against a standing support, 
consisting of an Iron standard sur
mounted by a small wooden reading 
desk.

During the tierce partisan debate In 
the senate near the close of the Civil 
war, and especially while the recon
struction measures were being dis
cussed, he was a stalwart anil exces
sively pugnacious tighter on the Re
publican side, and earned the appella
tion of “The I*evil on Two Sticks."

Hows Your Coal Pile?
Y O U  C A N  M A K E  IT L A S T  
L O N G E R  B Y  U S I N G  A

Cole’s
Or

UNPLEASANT MODE OF TRAVEL

Wildcat schemes will do to let alone. They are always danger
ous and seldom prove anything but schemes of robbery. Better 
plant v ir money in horrn industries and if you lose you will have 
the sweet consciousness of knowing that some thief did not get
your money.

* ■ t hamber of Commerce at Stamford is working on a plan
intry m ay be increased. Each 

busin« man in the city will be asked to buy six hens and a gob
bler and place them with some farmer who will raise on the halves, 
dividing pre fits  next fall. In case no turkeys are raised the old 
stock revert back to the business man who furnished it.

Foard County needs to give more attention to cows and 
chickens. They go together well. Sell the cream and feed the 
skim milk to the chickens. The cream brings a nice revenue and 
skim milk produces an abundance of eggs. One fellow remarked 
to the News Monday that some oil stations in the country ought 
to be replaced with cream stations. Maybe there is something 
to it. Better think about.

Let everybody boost a poultry show for December. The 
time is coming when the hen is going to become one of our great
est revenue producers. We have made good progress since last 
February, whert we had our firs” show. We still have room for 
improvement. \A few more good shows will push the common 
chicken out of every poultry yard in the county and make room 
for purebred stuff.

You should read the ads in every issue of the News. They 
will <ave you money if you will heed their message. Turn through 
the paper and take them one by one. See what is offered in each 
line of merchandise—dry goods and clothing, groceries, hardware, 
lumber, variety goods, furniture, garages and garage supplies, 
drugs, feed, meat markets, banks, photography, etc. They each 
nave a message of interest and profit to the public.

Texas ranks high in material things but is far down the line 
in matters of education, according to some figures and statements 
given out by H. F. Estill, president of Sam Houston State Teach
ers’ College. Texas ranks first in area, value of farm crops, 
production of cotton, number of mules, number of goats, amount 
o f  permanent school fund bequeathed by our fathers; second in 
value of livestock; third in production of oil, production of as
phalt. value of com ; fifth in population; seventh in wealth; thirty- 
eighth in school efficiency. The extremes are striking when we 
come to consider that we are first in mules and goats and thirty- 
eighth in schools for our children.

Carnal L.tter Probably Most Uncorr* 
fortable Conveyance That It Is 

Possible to Imagine.

"All of the passengers acr< -s tht 
Syrian dc-ert save only our>. \« - limit 
the Journey in camel litt*rs, time 
which no more uncomfortable meant 
of transport coultl possibly I><• devised,’ 
relates Alexander l'owell in tl.e t < u- 
tury Magazine.

"A litter consists of :t pair " f  shal
low wooilen boxes, slung one on each 
side of the camel like panniers, am 
Held in place by a network of stoul 
cords, on  each pannier are u thick 
niattress and a number of bolster* and 
cushions, on width you half sit, hull 
recline, hanging on fur deur life to llit 
cord netvvors or anything else that of 
fers. When the iainel kneels or rises 
unless you have light hold of some 
thing, the chances ure that you will 
be thrown violently to the ground.

“ The litters used by the women *r* 
covered witn sinned sides, and look 
like chicken coops. These litters ne 
cessltsie a very cramped position or 
the part o f their occupant*, whose 
leg*, incased In gaudily striped stock
ing* held up by pink or yellow gariera 
frequently protrude uuhlushingiy ; l«*s | 
Ibe only part of her person that a 
Moslem vvotnau i* particular about 
concealing t* her face."

Great W estern
Hot Blast Heating Stove

M O R E  H E A T

with less coal

M. S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

M E A T  “ G O LD  B L U F F S ”  HOAX
Reverted Binding e f Yellow Metal 

Caused Intense Excitement in 
•an Francisco In 1851.

To San Francisco In January, 18fil, 
came a rale that aet even Its excite
ment-jaded pulses a throb. Briefly. 19
prospectors had proceeded in the steam
er Chesapeake toward the Klamath 
river, and near this stream the sea 
shore for miles was composed— half, 
at least—of pure gold, writes Eugene 
Cunningham In Adventure Mags- 
sine.

lugging was not required. One had 
only to raise as much as he wished of 
the golden sand from the beach. 
Small wonder that San Francisco went 
mad. Eight vestals prepared to sail 
for "Gold Bluffs.''

Then the bottom dropped out. It 
was rumored Bret that the gold *»■  
mixed with black and gray sands; that 
because of It* exceeding flueness it 
could not he separated from the sand. 
Worse still, the sea washed through 
huge piles of collected sand and flood- 
tide brought none of It back. Work
ing "Gold Bluffs" promised a reversal 
of ordinary mining—gold went Into. 
Instead of coming out of, the ground 
•o the greatest excitement of the 
decade was done. But It waa a ‘thrill
er”  while It lasted.

Etiquette.
Mr. Tomkyn—Brown was very abort 

In hi* manner to everybody tonight!
Mrs. Tomkyn—Yes, but we must tors 

give him. a« I heur he's Just had some 
heavy business ln»*e-\

Mr. Tomkyn— My dear, a real gen
tleman dues not give vent lo that suit 
af thing till he gets Ion. e to 1; v 
—Xondo" Opinion.

Outing Club

During the school term of 1922-23 
the teachers of Crowell public school 
organized themselves into a club 
known as the Outing Club. This club 
met on the first Friday night of each 
school month (or first Friday after 
pay day), because we knew that we 
would all have the fifty cents for dues 
then.

The purpose of this club is obvious 
from its name, although, it has a 
more ultimate purpose also. The 
purpose is to get away from the 
school room with its responsibilities, 
and freshen our lives by play. “ Va
riety is the spice of life.” “ Not enjoy
ment and not sorrow is our destined 
end or way, but to act that each to
morrow finds us farther than today.’’ 
So much for that. The club was a 
success last year, for we felt better

i fitted for our duties after each meet- 
1 ing.

This year we revived the club, elect- 
] ed new officers, gave a few hurrahs 
and started out for the first trip in

■ September. That is we filled our tin 
I Lizzies with teachers and eats, and 
^started; we didn't know just where,
but we kept going until some of the 

i crowd refused to go farther on ac- 
| count of rough roads, bridgeless riv- 
| ers, and lady chauffeurs. We found 
ourselves over in Knox County near 
a good swimming place. Most of the 
bunch went swimming while a few 
fried the chickens and prepared the 
eats. Every one declared Misses Ro«« 

•-and Cates good entertainers.
I In October Miss Brian and Mrs. 
Bumiin took us out to the "country 
club" site. We enjoyed a base ball 

! game between the "Hornets” and 
("Wasps,” the Wasps managed by 
fowl play to gain the most scores. 
Other games and contests were en
joyed; such as jumping the rope, high 
jumping, Virginia reel, etc. The 
thing that created most excitement, 
(outside the call for supper), was 
a “ fake”  faint, staged by Miss Cates 
at a signal from Mrs. Boman. After 
a long period of anxious labor, which 
tested the first aid skill of many,

■ the dead was brought to life, with 
I a cucklebur in her hair. Now, that
bur had no business in the scene, but 

J Glenn Shults and Winnie Self had 
| made each member of the party a 
j gift of one lovely bur for a souvenir,
1 and somebody lost theirs. Let’s see, 
i I mentioned the supper, didn’t 1? 
Bare mention does not give full credit 
to the subject. The white cloth 

| spread on a grassy plot was artisti
ca lly  decorated with wild flowers, and 
contained various eats suitable to a 

j steak dinner. The plates were well 
; filled and decorated with a dainty 
pale green cucklebur perked on the 

| side of each.
Our last affair was Friday, Novem

ber 2nd. We determined that the 
1 weather spirits should not delay the 
affair, so we became water sprites 
and ventured forth. A little after 
7 o’clock we met our hostesses, Miss 
Brock and Miss Crews, at the Owl 
drug store. They took us to the 
theatre where we enjoyed a picture 
on modem society. The gentlemen 
came out of the show feeling like 
they would like to be farmers and the 
ladies felt a desire to be old-fashion
ed wives. But we soon forgot the 
show for we found ourselves enjoy
ing indoor games and contests at the

home of Miss Crews, 
plate was served to

A delicious 
over twenty 1 

teachers and guests. This proved ' 
such a happy occasion that we see 
no reason in ever postponing the club 
on account of weather conditions.— I 
Reporter.

Adding machine paper at News

ASPIRIN
Say “Bayer” and Insist!

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care o f the best of 
nurses with my careful personal 
attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon

$100 SALARY
Times are prosperous, positions plen- 

. tiful. Our scholarships guarantee $75

Unless you see the name “ Bayer” on 
package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Bayer product pre
scribed by physicians over twenty-two 
years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain 

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 
only. Each unbroken package con
tains proper directions. Handy boxes 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester 
of Salicylicacid. 186-F

j to $100-a-month positions or your 
money back. Ten times as many po- 

. sition as graduates. Write today 1"'
I Guarantee Contract, finest catalog in 
(the South and SPECIAL OFFER 10.

Address Draughon’s Practical Busi- 
i ness College at either place below. 21p

At the Christian Science Chapel
Services are held at the Christian 

Science chapel every Sunday at U 
a. m. and 7:15 p. m. Subject for 
Sunday Nov. 11, “ Adam and Fallen 
Man.”  The public is cordially in- 

I vited to attend.

Labled Coal Spot Cash

Have Sunshine Maitland and Nigger 
Head Lump—deep shaft Colorado coal. Good 
as the best and “better’n” the rest.

All Kinds of Feed and Hay

ALLEE FEED STO R E
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Security-Stability
Back Your Deposits Here

You may have i m p l i c i t  c o n f i d e n c e  in th is  
Bank, trust it with y o u r  fu n d s ,  a c c e p t  a n y  a d 
vice f r o m  its officers.

It is an institution organized and run for 
safety, the convenience, the advantage of its 
friends and customers.

Your account is invited here on the basis 
of a more friendly, helpful ser\ ice than is cus
tomary in our lines.

T H E  B A N K  THAT B A C K S t h e  T A R  H E R

D i e B a n k  o f C r o w e l l
( ON INCORPORATED)

C A P IT A L
Jt *  BELL , P R E S ID E N T  V  
T7V B E L L , A C T IV E  V P R E S  
S  S  S E LL . C A S H IE R

1 1 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 C P O W E L L ,
T E X A S

Local and Personal

Thone local news items to 43.

All kinds stove repair done at J. H. 
Self & Sons.

Phone any news items you may 
know to News—43.

C. W McKown is here this week 
from Floresville, Texas.

We will re-line your old heating 
Move.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Try a Clermont cook stove and yet 
The best.—J. H. Self A Sons.

For Sale— A 4-room residence in 
north part of Crowell.—Ben Green
ing. 20p

Get an Edison Mazda light bulb and 
you will see the difference.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Get a sack of Marechal Neil Flour 
at Fox & Sons. Every sack guaran
teed. It’s good stuff.

For Sale—Full blood Rhode Island 
Reds, cockerels, hens and pullets, 
$1.00 each.—Mrs. O. M. Grimm, Route 
2, Thalia, Texas. 21p

Members of the fire department are 
urged to be present at a call meeting 
Monday night, Nov. 12. Important 
business to be transacted. 20p

Blank notes for sale at News office.

Arch Hart left Monday for Weinert 
I to teach school.

A heating stove for every purpose. 
I—M. S. Henry & Co.

[ Brick chili 25 cents per pound at 
the Sanitary Meat Market. 22

Have that old broken piece welded 
like new.—Swaim’s Garage.

Let us show you something in the 
line of heating stoves.—M. S. Henry 
A Co.

Sam Ivie has returned from Nor- 
1 man, Okla., where he attended the 
Stat« University.

1 have 110 acres land 4 miles south
west of town will sell. Take some 

1 stock.—*W. J. Carter. tf

Wanted—A family to pick cotton. 
Will furnish a good house. See J. W. 
Beverly or Luke Graham. 20

Cream, chickens and eggs wanted 
| will pay the highest market price.— 
1 Matthews-Crawford Gro. Co. tf

Mrs. Garland Burns and children 
are here from Thalia spending the 

| week with her mother, Mrs. N. A. 
j Crowell.

Mrs. Bert Todd and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson left 
Wednesday for their new home at 
Wilson, Lynn County, Texas.

Hr:ik chili at the Sanitary Market. 
We make it. 22

Two good typewriters for sale.— 
M. S. Henry & Co.

•Jr-. Earle Teel and baby came In 
Monday from Ft. Worth.

We have a heating stove that will
suit you.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. Henry Teague has recently 
took charge of the Smith Hotel.

Second hand Ford touring in good
condition at $125.00__J. H. Self &
Sons.

We have an Edison Mazda light 
) bulb for every purpose.— M. S. Henry
j& Co.

J. W. Klepper went to Vivian yes
terday to visit his daughter, Mrs. Al
len F'ish.

Firemen attention! Call meeting 
Monday night, Nov. 12. All members 

i be present. 20p

IF. J. M. Hill and J. H. Minnick 
made a business trip to Waureka,
Okla., this week.

A baby boy arrived in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Hill on Wednesday 
night of this week.

J. B. Stegar returned this week aft
er ar. absence of several months spent 
in East Texas visiting relatives.

1
J. H. Lanier, Jr., is going on 

crutches as a result of a sprained an
kle caused by slipping on the side- 
walk while playing leapfrog.

Miss Iva Ribble. telephone operator, 
left yesterday morning for Graham 
to visit her parents. She will return 
to Crowell Tuesday of next week.

Mrs. Leo Spencer and small daugh
ter, Marjorie, left Wednesday for 
Stamford to visit Mrs. Spencer’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Markham.

The Young People’s Christian Fed
eration will have it’s regular meet
ing tonight at 7:15 o’clock at the 
Methodist church. Bro. Billington 
will have charge of the devotional. 
A program will be rendered followed 
by the social hour.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Mills and small 
daughter came in Tuesday from Spur 
to visit Mrs. Mills’ parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. A. J. Blakemore, of the Foard 
City community. Mr. Mills will re
turn to Spur today while Mrs. Mills 

, and daughter will probably remain 
here till the first of January.

Mr. and Mrs. W\ H. McGonagle and 
little son, Billy, were here from El
mer Friday on their way to Rankin. 
They have been located at Elmer for 
several months where Mr. McGonagle 
has been holding a position with the 

1 Orient as agent. Their home will be 
1 at Sweetwater hereafter where he 
will continue in the same work with 
the Orient.

T. T. Kuykendall returned Tuesday 
from Artesia, N. M., where he went 
several months ago for his health.

| He returns with quite an improve- 
; ment in health and will spend the win- 
i ter here. He says the farmers iq 
I that country raised a fine crop of cot
ton which is yielding a bale to the 

| acre. But their great trouble is the 
| scarcity of help in gathering it.

Don’t Have a Cold
The time of year is coming when one 

must guard his health more carefully than or
dinarily. Especially is it so during such damp, 
wet weather as we have been having. We 
have remedies that will arrest a cold in its early 
stage and save you much annoyance and per
haps serious illness. Play safe. When you 
feel yourself taking a cold come in and let us 
help you stop it. Keep your health and be
happy.

Service Value Quality

Slip into a Bradley
and Out of Doors

Everybody who has bought a 
Bradley from us is more than de
lighted because the price is right, 
the quality is excellent and the ser
vice is unsurpassed.

A  new lot of Bradleys arrived only 

today. Bradleys for men, women, 

boys, girls and infants. See them.

Self Dry Goods Co.
One Cash Only

If you want a typewriter we have There's a difference— it’s an Edison 1 We are headquarter* for Edison 
two good ones.—M. S. Henry A Co. Mazda light bulb.— M. S. Henry A Co. Mazda light bulbs. Get one and you

Important business to come before Be sure pure water goes into your iwi,l see the difference.—M. S. Henry 
the fire department Monday night, battery. We have it.—Swaim’s Ga- ; & Co.
Nov. 12.

Mrs. C. J. Smith returned Sunday Stock tubs, barrels, cisterns, flues 
from Dallas where she had gone with and all kinds of tin and pipe work.— 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cooper. T. L. Hayes. tf |

Intermediate League Program *

Subject—Gideon, the leader.
Scripture lesson. Judges 6:1.— Ila !

May Thompson.
How were the children of Israel i 

being oppressed? Judges 6:3-6.— Ha
zel Dykes.

On whom did the children of Israel j 
call? Judge 6:7.— Frances Choate.

W’hat message was sent to the Chil- j 
dren of Israel? Judge 6 :8.—Iva Pearl j 
Teague.

Tell of the angel’s visit. Judges 
6:12.— Nell Loyd.

What was the first sign given to 
Gideon? Judges 6:21.—Arlene Willett.

What other signs did Gideon ask 
for? Judges 6:36-40.—Ila Lovelady.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Roberts left 
Wednesday for their home in Lub
bock after a week’s visit with rela
tives here.

Card of Thanks

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to our neighbors and friends 
for their assistance and kindness in 
the recent death of our wife and 
mother. May God’s blessings be upon 
you.

F. F. MACHAC AND CHILDREN.

Winners of Prizes

The following are the winners of 
the cash prizes given away by the 
business men last Saturday: Joe 
Murphy, number 8496; Virgil Greer, 
number 30285; J. J. McCoy, number 
39108; W. P. Hunter, number 29315.

Notice

The Camp Fire girls are giving a 
carnival Friday night, Nov. 9, in the 
Ringgold building. Everybody come 
and bring your pennies.

It isn’t merely the things you say 
that count. It’s how, when and to 
whom you say them.

One of the best things about mod
ern poets is that they are becoming 
fewer every year.

The Hard-Headed 

Business Man

Perhaps he is not so hard-headed after all. He is 
simply determined to make a success if possible. To do this, 
he must turn a deaf ear to any scheme that does not mean 
profits.

This bank likes ‘ ‘hard-headed business men.”  In our 
experience, the hard-headed business man is a worthy citi
zen, and a dependable character.

W’e invite them to use us because we know we can 
help them to win and because we are not afraid to do it.

M l NOCHSTON, ACTIVI VKt.pMI*. 
SAM CREW S, Casm kr  
C M.THACHER.Asst .CASMiCH

The First State Bank
CROW ELL* T E X A S

*
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G R O C E R I E S

We are still handling only the 
best groceries it’s possible for us 
to buy at prices just as cheap as as 
its possible to sell the kind of 
GROCERIES we handle. We 
have no third grade or short weight 
cans or anything but first grade, if 
it’s possible to be had in the mar
ket. W e make no claim to being 
the cheapest place to buy GRO
CERIES. but we will not be under
sold on our QL AL11  ̂.
Any time you are offered QL AL- 
1TY GROCERIES cheaper than 
we sell the same article, watch 
your WEIGHT and LABEL for 
there is a catch somewhere.

Stockholders of the Lone Star
Investment Company Had First 

Meeting in Fort Worth Oct. 30

Russell Qro. Co.
QUALITY GROCERIES

WE ill V l OTTON

A Successful 
Hunter

Your hunt for a first 
e ta s  place lo buy 
meat will be success
ful when you have 
found our market.

Sanitary Market Q. R. Miller, Propr.

The first stockholders meeting of 
the Lone Star Investment Company 
was held in Longhorn Room No. 2 of 
the Texas Hotel on October 30th, and 
was attended by more than two-thirda 
of the stockholders of the company, 
and some of their personal friends as 
guests of the company. Sixty-four 
were present at the meeting. The 
meeting was called to order by II. A. 
Wittliff, secretary of the company.

Mayor E. R. Cockrell welcomed the 
visitors to Fort Worth, telling them of 
the wonderful resources Ft. Worth 
and surrounding territory had.

Judge J. C. Muse of Dallas respond
ed to the mayor's address of welcome, 
stating that all concerns usually be
gan business somewhere else when 
they were infants and after they grew 
up. they moved to Dallas. This closed 
the morning session anil they ad
journed to enjoy a luncheon.

N". H. Iaissiter. who is and has been 
for many years general counsel for 
the Roek Island Railroad, president of 
the Fort Worth Life Insurance Com
pany for some fifteen years, a director 
of the F. & >1. National Bank, and in
terested in many other large financial 
enterprises, which are the making of 
Fort Worth, then addressed the meet
ing. Mr. Lassiter in his brief talk 
thoroughly convinced those present 
that the organizers of the Lone Star 
Investment Company made no mis
take in choosing Fort Worth for their 
headquarters.

Clyde D. Pemberton of the Chamber 
of Commerce, addressed the visitors, 
expressing great appreciation for lo
cating the Lone Star Investment 
Company in Fort Worth, assuring 
those interested in the company the 
full support of the Chamber of Com
merce.

J. T. Pemberton, president of the F. 
& M. National Bank, who is also in
terested in many of the largest in
stitution- in Fort Worth, in his brief 
talk fully convinced everyone present 
that the banker* in Fort Worth were 
in such shape that they could take 
care of any amount of business turned 
into Fort Worth banking channels.

Senator D \\. O'Dell in a 20-minute

! talk showed the absolute necessity of 
the Lone Star Investment Company, 
and, as he saw it, a real investment 
for the investor, explaining fully how ; 
much the stockholders and their as
sociates from the various communi
ties could be be refitted by becoming 
interested in the Lone Star Invest
ment Company in receiving financial 
aid when it was needed.

Brooke Smith of Brownwood, who ■ 
began in the banking business when 
there were no banking institutions be- 

j tween Fort Worth and El Paso, was 
] able to talk on the profits that money- 
j lending institutions make. In hi- few 
I remarks he made it very plain thatt 
i the Lone Star Investment Company 
i would be a great success from every 
i standpoint for the fact that if they 
i only turned their capital once, it j 
! would make them from 34 to 37 per 
| cent, since the men who are produc

ing the business that is discounted 
I 20 per cent to the investment company 
j wen willing to give up that much 
I of their commissions in order that 
they would be properly financed and 
at a place where their production 
could be handled without delay. It 
was convincing enough to him as one 

I of the oldest money-lenders and fi
nanciers of the state to invest some 
of his capital in the institution, and 
he asked every one present to take 
an interest in the Lone Star Invest
ment Company that had no interest in 
it at this time.

C. P. Sandifer of Crowell, who is 
president of the Lone Star Investment 
Company, and who made it possible 
for the company to become a Texan 
institution, last June, beginning with 
a $10,000 capital, made a few brief 
statements, stating that he was in
deed happy and gratified to know 
that in such a few months ho was 
absolutely convinced that he did the 
proper thing when he complied with 
the wishes of his brother and Mr. H. 
A. Wittliff in helping them secure 
their charter without any delay, last 
June. He could see at present a 
great financial institution, a great 
profit-paying institution for the 
stockholders. He closed his talk by

TIRES
1 have all sizes and can fit your car with a good stat 

ard tire at a very low price. I buy them in large quantities 
and can sell them much cheaper than the man that jl;-t 
buys a few at a time. Every tire in the house bears a stand
ard guarantee. No yryps. Come in and look them over.

QUICK SERVICE STATION
Northeast Corner Square

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shir.. 3

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

wishing that all of his friends who 
knew him best would become inter
ested in the Lone Star Investment 
Company before the increased capital 
was all placed.

After the meeting was adjourned by 
H. A. Wittliff. a number who wen- 
present came to him and told him that 
they would take some stock in the 
company. After adjourning to the o f
fice. some few came by the office be
fore they left for various points, and 
$16,000 addition stock was sold.

Those attending from Plano and 
Collin County were: Plano, Cha-. K. 
Hood, C. M. Jasper, W J. Robbins, 
A. I.. Merritt, John Snapp, Tom An
drews. H. S. Skagg-. W. H. Carpen
ter; Jack Sandifer, Rhonie. McKin
ney, Adam Bond; Garland. Finley 
Bryan; Celiria. Tom O’Dell,
Bush. John Malone, Ros- 
Hugh Stone. D. A. Taylor, A. 
lard. C. M. Deadwyler; and 
others front other localities.

A really brave man seldom fail, 
to recognize the same qualit. ;n 
other.-. It l- only the cm,. 1 
braggart who belittles the coura. ,f 
another.

J. B.
Atkins, 
.1 Dil- 

ntany

Weary Willie -ay- there i- a dis
tinct advantage in being a hi ho. A 
fellow gets free eat- and doesn’ t have 
to fight when oth is call him nasty 
names.

Tonight
Tomorrow 
A lr ig h l

BILIOUSNESS-SICK HEADACHb'.
call fcr an N) Tat tec, (• vegeUU,.' 
apcrUnO to too* an.! atreo*t!,«: 
tha organs o f  digcatlon and e!i:H- 
nstioo. Iniprovaa Appetite, Kelievsa 
CoaaUpetLc.

llcsrf 4r'u
Oef «
25'Box

Chips o ff  i W  Gid Block
W JUNIOR*—Littla M i

Ona-thnd the regular ilosa. Made 
of same ingredients, then candy 
coa.ed. For children and adults. 
m SOLD BY YOUR DRUGGIST ■■ 

FERt.ESON BROS.

Adelphian Club

The Adelphian Club met in regular 
session with Mrs. R. C. Campbell as 
hostess. Wednesday. Oct. 31. 1921.

A splen'|;i r« pre--nta'.on of its 
mem!- r-hip was present not with - 
star, iing the inclemency of the 
weather. The lesson for the after
noon was the last one o f a series the 
club has -tudie i on hi-fo i'M poetry.

Mrjt. A. D. Campbell as leader di
rected the lesson in a most excellent 
manner She opened the rr gram 
with a well prei an i tal ■ *he au
thor ar.d hi*t< t a1 -ett • r  of the

THL high, thick, 
s h a r p - e d g e d  

blocks of the G ood 
y ea r  A l l - W e a t h e r  
Tread keep the m ax- 
ircum  traction and 
sgfe^v under your 
car every foot of the 
w a y .  T h e y  res is t  
s id es '  p and s k id 
ding, h r '?  make the 
m ost o f  fuel, and 
protect your m otor 
from  the strain of 
stalling or spinning 
wheels.
A n  C  o o d  y e a r  Ser .  i r e  S t a t i o n  
D e a f e n  u e  r e f t  o n d  r e r o m -  
rti e  n J  i  h  m n e w  Go J  , e t r 
C n r d u  e  ' h  f H e  h e r e  f e d  A H - 
W e u t ^ e r  T r e a d  e n d  e a c h  
t h e m  u p  i0  ■ t  h n t e n d m r d  Goo d  e a r  S e r - i r e

SW A I M'S GARAGE

O O O D > Y E / n

: poem, “ My Maryland,”  after which 
i it was sung by the club. Mrs. Self.
, in a pleasing way, told in what high 
regard Russel Lowell was held by the 
literary critic- of England and show-I 

 ̂ cd h"W his early training ar.d pecu- j 
liar disposition affected his writings,) 
telling the incident of the Trent af- 
Gir a-- ! the importance of it at that 

; *' ■" the h: lory of the Civil War, 
and ended with reading Jonathan to 
J An, the historical poem commemor- I
ating the affair.

Mrs. Oswalt in discussing the poem, 
“ Music ii Camp.” told us that its | 
cither. John Reuben Thompson,

■ wrote many war poems but “ Music it. 
’ Camp,” was by far the most popular 

f h:- productions. Mi-s Woods 
■ ught out th>- fact that Walt Whit
man was growing in popularity and I 
she stated that he wrote right out of 
hi- heart causing his poem, “ O Cap
tain, My Captain," using Lincoln as 
his hero and written at the time of 
his death, to be esteemed by lover* of 
poet t v .

The popularity of “ The Blue and 
♦ he Grey” as a poem written on the 
reconciliation of thi North and South 
at ihi- ■ lose of the Civil War was pre- 
‘ ;:t • 1 by Mrs Sandifer. Mrs. John- 
on hr. .ugh* very vividly to our 

otinds the beauty of “ The Conquered 
Banner” written by Father Ryan, a- 
he told of his love for the Southland 

in an instructive resume of his life 
Mis. Grove- stated that the poem 
Little Giffin" was loved for its 

.tirm-nt. Following the discussion 
■y Mis- Cate ef “ T)t Battle Hymn 

<.f the Republic.”  written by Julia 
ard Howe, the club had become en- 

t-liu • I with a patriotic spirit which 
gave vent to expression in the sing- 
'• i' of that old time hymn.

Our nnpetite- were whetted by the 
nur.. a ranee of a delectable plate 
served by the hostess.

Every rre present felt that she 
had been repaid !- more ways than 
re fr - '"min<r - Reporter.

A tten tio n  E verybod y!
F r o m  E v e r y w h e r e

MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITY IS NOW BEFORE YOU

H. F. McKibbin of Vernon, Texas, requests your prompt at
tendance. He is disposing of his big stock of Clothing and 
Furnishing goods. Shoes will also be placed on sale.

M EN’S SUITS AN D  O V E R C O A TS
W e handle the World Famous KIRSHBAUM and SILVERLEAF suits and they 
are going iO be slaughtered at prices that will make your pocketbook smile with joy.
Lot of suits, values up to $26.50—only 35 
suits in this lot, so you’ ll have to hurry, 
going a t .................................................... $19.75

1 .ot of suits, mostly Kirschbaum Suits, values 
way up to $34.50, Our sale price. . . $26.75

Here is our $38.50 Suits, and really worth 
more, but we are letting 'em go at . . .  . $31.75

$45.50 Suits, a suit you’ ll be proud to possess 
and especially at the low price o f .......... $37.75
Here is a red-hot bargain in 12 Overcoats, 
black and cashmiers, on ly ........................$8.95

H. F. McKIBBIN

Overcoats, all-wool with Crepe Rubber lining. 
These are combination Coats, and worth 
$29.50, Sale p r ice ...........  ......................$17.95
Kling Mode s $59.50 Overcoats, made of the 
finest imported woolens, will be sold upon the 
block of little p rices .............................. $39b45
$45.00 Kling Mode s Overcoats made in both 
conservative and sport style, sale price $32.85
One lot of new models young Men’s Over
coats, the best your money can buy a t. $24.50
Another lot of Overcoats for young Men, will 
be moved out a t ..................................... $19.75

Vernon, Texas
Selling Out to Go into the Shoe Business
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Our Platform
IS

Square Dealing
One hundred cents’ worth of value for 
every cent spent with us.

W e  have pardonable pride in our line of

MEN'S SHOES
Combining, as we do, the very best of comfort, style 
and quality at a price that means a Square Deal with 
every purchase at our store.

vt

U

r ».*A

£  V V .

N

Men s Florsheim shoes . .$10.00
Men’s Brown Kid, straight last 

shoes.................................$6.45
M en’s Brown Calf, English

last shoes..........................$5.85
Men’s Brown Call, English

last shoes. . . . ................$3.95
M en s Brown Kid, straight

last sh o e s ........................$5.45
One lot Children s shoes,

close-out price . . . .......... $1.00

Brown Kid and Suede Ox
fords .................................$7.95

Lad ies Brown Calf, low heel
oxfords............................$6.45

Ladies Brown Kid Oxfords,
low h e e l ..........................$4.95

Ladies Black Kid Oxfords,
low h e e l ..........................$4.45

One lot Ladies shoes, close-out 
price, values to $8.50. . .$3.95

Boys Brown English shoes . $4.25

Boys Brown English shoes . $3.95

M isses Brown Calf Shoes,
sizes I 2 to 2 ..................... $3.95

M isses Brown Calf shoes.
sizes 81 to 111...............$3.25

M isses Brown Calf shoes,
sizes 51 to 8 ................... $2.25

One lot Ladies Oxfords,
close-out price.................$1.69

Ladies’ Shoes
in all the latest styles and de
mands. Shoes that are a comfort 
to wear and a pleasure to look at.

The Crowell Dry Goods Company, Inc,
Yes, there ar<* people in this world ________

rfcl never -peak unkind Wants o f p e r t o d  w h e n  w o m e n  r u l e d
their neighbors. They are dumb. 1 . -

-  — By Far the Mere Important Sex In
Knowledge is acquired, but horse 

•■ense is inherited.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 
Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

Karly Deye of the World, le Re
cent Statement.

Recent reeeerrtk, by fcojae French 
profneeore. Into the were of wmnen of 
• huodrerl thousand yeara ago. have 
given an noexiwcted Jolt to |>re«'«n- 
c el red Ideas. Now the profeaaore de
clare that woman. In the daya of our 
eaTedwelllni anceetora, waa regarded 
ad of the more important sex. Men 
held a aecondary poaitlou. tolerated 
for the wake of the food and skint pro
vided. Women ruled, and were the In 
vaators of the earliest arte and sed
an cos. It was the wunmu’s ingenuity 
which devised snares for animals and 
mads plniw for storing food against 
tlines of ecardty. Women taught ways 
o f making clothing from skins of Hiii- 
mals. and by the efforta of their brains 
improved the lot of all the human 
race. Wosimn’i running and wit were 
the outcome of her le-k vf pbyaical 
strength, which obliged her to resort 
to strategy rather than force. On the 
whole, die prehistoric woman appar
ently held the same position and ruled 
■tan In the same manner that she 
does today according to these gentle
men who may however have a differ
ent ' t 1"  ** far ue tomorrow.

VALLEY FARMS ASS’N.
A co operative organization for re-selling farms and 

parts of farms where people are overloaded or owing to the 
financial depression or other reasons, are having to sell. \\ e 
have a number of bargains which will not last long, hoi 
S150.00 to $300.00 per acre we can sell you improved farms 
that will grow citrus fruit or anything else adapted to this 
climate. For $50.00 to $200.00 we can sell you land more 
or less subject to overflow, some of it improved. There is 
no better land in existence than this land. 1 he above prices 
are what we might term special. We also have the ‘dry 
farming land, prices varying from 820.00 to $ >0.00 for un
improved. and from $45.00 to $100.00 for improved land. 
The higher prices usually indicate land closer in and bettei 
improved. Now and then a small citrus orchard is included 
in the improvements. The Citrus Industry is by farthebig 
thing for the Valley. We ginned up to September th< KHh, 
1923, 80,000 bales of cotton.

Truck consisting of cabbage, onions, lettuce, carrots, 
spinich. beans, etc., is an important crop. The staple crops 
are cotton, corn, broom-corn and forage crop*. The d o  
farming section specializes on cotton am o <• •• ‘ ,R
instances we can give liberal terms. e ■' ‘
price. We always have some trades on band.

Call on or address the Foard C ounty  News Crowe11- 
Texas, or Walter G. Stewart, secretary. McAllen. Texas.

(We always have some trades both in the Valley and out of 
the Valley. We are a sort of a “Clearing House. )

If indications count for anything 
j  the United States will soon be taking 
part in a European talkfest on Ger- 

\ many’s capacity to pay reparations.
If the word of Premier Poincaire is 

worth anything France will decline to 
consider any reduction in the amount 

! of reparations from Germany, while 
at the same time advocating the can
celing of the debts France and other 
allied countries owe to this country.

Inasmuch as all of the allied gov
ernments are heavily indebted to the 
United States, ami we are not in
debted to any other country, cancella
tion would be an interesting subject 
for us to discuss with our debtors— 
especially interesting for them.

But the proposition doesn't look 
good, sound good or smell good to us.

Men of wisdom always attend to 
their own affairs and expect others 
to do the same.

Everybody knows what the fool 
does.

Are we to play the fool for the 
edification and the financial benefit 
of Europe ?

If we have any brains in this coun
try this is a perfectly opportune time 
in which to use them—for our own 
benefit. >. t n

According to the daily press a nasty- 
mess of graft and corruption has 
been unearthed in the veterans’ bcau- 
reau in Washington. The condition 
of our wounded soldiers is said to 
have been exploited for the financial 
gain of private individuals. So much 
for the story ns it appears in press 
dispatches.

The president has ordered a thor
ough investigation, but what will the 

i investigation amount to?
Powerful interests will be set to 

work in behalf of the thieves, if 
thieves there are. Evidence will dis- 

! appear. Witnesses will perjure them- 
j selves for a consideration, or through 
fear. Process servers will become 
conveniently shortsi ,'hted w h e n  
searching for certain individuals. In 
every way the administration of jus
tice will be blocked. At least, such 
will be the case if the usual political 
tactics are followed out.

it is bad enough to steal at any
time or under any circumstances, but 
it is the limit of depravity when able 
bodied men steal from crippled sol
diers who received their disability- 
while fighting for their country.

Watch the investigation.

A Presbyterian minister, in a recent 
sermon, warned parents and young 
girls that free spender? before mar-

riage are not, as a rule, good pro
viders after marriage.

That may be true— it probably is 1 
true in many cases.

But let us look a little beneath the 
surface.

The average young man of today 
is a free spender because it is ex
pected and demanded of him. No 
spend, r.o fun.

The young man who is economical 
in his expenditures, who banks his 
money instead of “ blowing it in.” is 
too often looked upon and shunned by 
the girls as a tightwad.

The one who is free with his money, 
who is always looking for a place to 
spend it for the benefit of the girls, 
will find plenty of girls who are 
willing to aid him in the spending. 
He will be regarded as a “ regular fel- 
low.”

The boy who is industrious and 
saves his earnings will have money 
when he takes a wife and will be in 
a position to support her in the man
ner she has a right to expect.

The fellow who “ blows it in’ ’ as he 
goes along will have a wife, in time 
he will have a family, and he will 
have no surplus for pleasure or recre
ation.

When girls learn to expect less the 
young men will spend less, and when I 
marriage comes there will be some- j 
thing left with which to provide a , 
home and the comforts of life.

Talk to the girls before jumping ! 
onto the boys. i

Don't worry about your wife’s age. 
She'll never embarrass you by giving 
it away.

to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the *th day of August, A. 
D. 1923. in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 252, wherein 
R. A. Farmer is plaintiff, and The 
Emerald Oil Company, a corporation, 
is defendant, and said petition alleg
ing: Plaintiff represents that The
Emerald Oil Company, a private cor
poration, whose office and their places 
of residence and their whereabouts 
being unknown to plaintiff: that dur
ing the year 1921 the defendant by | 
and through its agents, servants and I 
employees, employed plaintiff for an 1 
indefinite period of time, that said 
employment continued until the stli 
day of August, A. D. 1923. That de
fendant agreed to pay plaintiff two 
dollars per day and furnish him with 
all necessary groceries as long as 
plaintiff was in the employment of 
the defendant. That at the time of 
the filing o f this suit plaintiff has not 
been discharged by the said defend
ant. That during the time plaintiff 
was in the employment of the defend
ant, he had purchased certain arti
cles of merchandise for the use and 
benefit of thi defendant as set forth 
in plaintiff petition, in the sunt of 
forty dollars, fur which amount de
fendant has refused to reimburse 
plaintiff. That on or about the first 
day of January. A. D. 1923. defendant 
breached its contract with plaintiff 
in that defendant ha* wholly failed j 
nnd refused to pay plaintiff for hi° 
labor done for the said defendant 
from the first day of January, 1923, 
to the 8th day of August, A. D. 1923. 
to plnintiff’s damage in the sum of 
$634.00. That said contract was made 
in Foard County, Texas. That de
fendant owned ct rtatn personal prop- | 
erty located on Section 38, L. B. L. 
X., S. P. R. R. Co. survey, in said 
Foard County, Texas. That said 
money is due and unpaid, that he has 
good reasons to believe and does be
lieve that defendant is about to dis
pose of its property or place the same 
heyond the jurisdiction of this court, 
that he will probably lose his debt un
less he have his Writ of Attachment.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the court 
that defendant be cited within ac
cordance of law by publication to ap

pear and answer to plaintiffs cause 
of action, and that upon final hearing 
he have judgment for the amount of 
his damage, Writ of Attachment. Or
der o f Sale, for costs o f suit and for 
such other and further relief, general 
and special in law and equity, that he 
may be justly entitled.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showirg how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Crowell. 
Texas, this, th- 30th dav i f October, 
A. D. 1923.
i Seai > GRACE NORRIS.
22 Clerk Co. Court. Foard Co., Texas.

E r a  b r a■  i ii W ra 'M ry

THE MARK OF
QvaJity - Service

Come 'n ard test the quality of 
1 he s- r- i- e > . it a-e offeree here! 
It will prove a plea-ant surprise. 
Every m-air p’ rt Rsed, ever*- 
hi! of equipment employed, must
DUfA'-Uic Uj> wvj 1 * - u »« . -T- •

P  S, XaK’Tj »sJ.J t . l k l  U. V.U •

ns must be handled as if the 
very success of this station de
pended »n it.

1 hi.. i.« jogr as-orance 
of quaiity-M rvice.

Swaim’s Garage

There are people, we presume, who 
consider that the world owes them a 
living. At least they sit around and 
wait for it to come their way.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County—Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon The Emerald Oil Company, 
a corporation, by making publication 
of this Citation once each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but if not. then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest county 
to said Foard County, Texas, 
to appear at the next regular 
term of the County Court of Foard 
County, to be holden at the court 
house thereof, in Crowell, Texas, on 
the 1st Monday in December, A. D. 
1923. the same being the 3rd day of 
December. A D. 1923, then and there

A FREE GIFT
for You November 30th

Those who are thinking of having pictures made for 
Christmas please read this and think it over. Photogra
phers as a rule do more business from Nov. 15th to Dec. 
25th than all the rest of the year, and for this reason we are 
expecting somewhat of a rush which will begin soon. In or
der to take care of the business and give our customers the 
very best that can be had for the money, and at the same 
time get a good portion of our work out in this month, so as 
not to be so badly rushed in next month we are going to 
make this offer: Anyone having from $5.00 to $8.00 worth 
of photographs made at the Siflk Studio during the month 
of November we will give absolutely free one nice 8x10 grey 
unmounted portrait enlargement. Remember this is good 
for November onlv.

SINK STUDIO, Crowell. Texas 
Quality and Service

L. V. ROBERTSON, Photographer
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Glad-Feet Week
Prices on M en’s, W em en ’s and Children’s

Shoes and Hose
Ends Saturday, Nov. 10th

If you haven’t already secured your win
ter supply of shoes and hose for the entire 
family don't fail to take advantage of the 
many bargains offered here.

There s still a few left—

Men's cotton socks, per pair. . . 10c
\V omen’s hose, per pair..............10c
Children’s hose, per pair..............10c

R.B. Edwards Co. S 1923

SCARLET TRUMPETS

By JANE JORDON

Senior F,p worth League

Subject—The courage of faith
Leader—Emma Belle Hunter.
Scripture, Joshua 1:1-9: Act* 

XXVII. 20-25.
Introductory talk—Leader.
Fortitude—Jewell Brown.
Adventurous spirit— Katie Mae 

Gaines.
Intrepidity—Catherine Clark.
Truehearted, trustworthy, trans

formed—Fredia Miller.
Heroism and hardihood—Sam Mills.
The senior Epworth league meets 

every Sunday evening at 6 :0ft o’clock. 
All the merab are requested to 
come and bring some one with you.

Notice

No trespassing or huntine permit
ted ir. my pas' :re.—Furd Halsell. tf

f r e q u e n t

* Headaches
"I suffered with chronic 

constipation that w ould bring on 
very severe headaches,”  says 
Mrs. Stephen H. Kincer, of 
R. F. D. 1. Cripple Creek. Va. 
” 1 tried different medicines and 
did not get re lei. The head
aches became very frequent. I 
heard of

3 Thedford’s
BLACK-DRAUGHT

and took it for a headache, and 
tne relief was /ery quick, and 
it was so long before I had 
another heaaatiie. Now I just 
keep the Black-Draught, and 
don't let myself get in that 
condition.”

Thediord’ s Black - Draught 
(pure y Vegeta >iej hns been 
Du id to relie •» constipation, 
anc bv suniuir .igthe action of 
the fiver, wi.ci. it is torpid, helps 
to drive many poisons out of 
y*-.r systen Biliousness, 
indigestion, headache, and 
similar troubles are often 
relieved in 'Li. way. It is the 
natural way. Be natural I 'iry 
Black-Draught.

Sold everywhere.

.MARGARET NEWS
I By Special Correspondent)

S. B. Middlebrook who has been on 
the sick list for several days is able 
to be up again.

T. P. Hunter, Lock Reinhardt and 
Roy Johnson went to Hereford last 
week to look after the crop of Mrs. 
Frank Hembree.

Miss Fredericks of Jacksonville 
spent several days last week visiting 
in the home of Mrs. Fry.

Rev. O. A. Graydon will leave for 
his new station at Sllverton the last 
part of this week or the first of next.

Dick an i Louis Waite of Nevada, 
Mo., spent several days with their 
uncle, W. T. Dunn, this week. They 
went from here to Roswell, N. M.

Tom Boyd, who lived here two years 
ago. moved his family back last Sat
urday. He is foreman now on this 
section of the Orient. Mr. Hall has 
gone to Benjamin to take Mr. Boyd's 
place there.

Ke\. Johnson, who comes as thd 
pastor of the Methodist church, for 
the ensuing year, was in our town 
Wednesday. He will bring his family 
some time next week.

Mr and Mr1-. Mack Bradford have 
beei. in Vernon this week, they hav- 
ir. been called to the bedside of Mrs 
Bradford'^ father, Mr. Doyle.

The many friends of Mr Doyle, who 
formerly lived at this place, but who 
for the past year has made hî  home 
it Medicine Mound, will be shocked to 

hear of his death. The end came rath
er suddenly and the attending physic
ians were unable to state the exact 
nature of the cause of his death. His 
condition, however, indicated that it 
was from internal injuries which he 

have received while at his work.
Brown Franklin of Thalia spent 

Sunday with his mother, Mrs. S. J. 
Roman.

Dewey Russell was quite sick Sat
urday and Sunday from ar, attack of
rnpendicj'iv, but is much improved 
now.

As a result of thf open weather co t

ton picVing has assumed its noi ual 
j rropoi tiou.

AYERSVILLE NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

Eric Wheeler, wife and little -“on, 
E. C., of near Thalia spent Sunday 
with J. B. R. Fox and wife.

Mrs. Joe Benefield and baby of 
Chillieothe are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith.

Miss Vera Davis from near Rayland 
visited from Friday until Sunday aft
ernoon with her cousin, Miss Jewel 
Davis.

W. C. and Ted Burrow attended the 
Hallowe’en party at Crowell last 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. John Davis was taken quite 
sick Sunday afternoon with an attack 
of appendicitis. She is some better 
at this writing, Wednesday noon.

Fernie Johnson brought his bride in 
from near Paris, Texas, last Friday.

Walter Johnson and wife from 
Thalia spent last Wednesday night 
with Frank Gamble and family.

Dave Shultz and Miss Opal Cato | 
called at the home of J. B. R. Fox 
Sunday afternoon on their way to the 
Liberty community near Quanah at 
which school Miss Opal will be em
ployed this winter.

Mrs. D. M. Shultz is suffering with 
rheumatism this week.

An exchange calls attention to the 
marked difference between busy lit
tle bodies and little busybodies. And
that’ all.

Have you ever been in love? Fine! 
You’re probably out again by this 
time—if not married.

INSURANCE
Fire and Tornado

LEO SPENCER.

History of Vaccination. 
Smallpox vsecinatlun, generally re

garded as a modern practice, dates 
back more than 2,000 years, according 
to Dr. W. ti. McCoy, director of the 
Hygenlc Laboratory of the I'nlted 
States Public Health service. “ When 
the ancient* noticed that recovery from 
the first attack gave Immunity from 
other*,’ 1 gays Doctor McCoy, “ they be
gan Inoculating their fellow*; first by 
exposing well persons to others III with 
the disease and later hy Inoculation.’’ 

•tenner, who Is generally conceded 
to have he*n the father of vaccina- j 
tlon for smallpox with cowpox, onlv 
“ put vaccination on a rock where It 
would be immovable," explain* Doctor 
McCoy. Records show that yeara be
fore Tenner’* time men had been vac- | 
cinuted with cowpox and fheu with I 
• uial'pox to detnonstiale their Immu- I

tig, list, WMitra Nesipspvr U«l»n.>
* LAN came slowly iuto th* cool, A. beautiful room; it was very hot 

outside, even where fountain* played 
In the garden. The room someway 
was Indicative of Uncle Horace, rest 
ful in It* quiet dlcnity.

Alan Imd been nieniioned as one of j 
Uncle Horace’* heir*, the property t* 
be shared with a certain young womaa, 
whose mother th* elder mail had loved 
long ago, and had failed In winning.

Alan had r*.-entJj met thi* young 
woman and had not been especially 
Impressed Cheerful and pretty, too.
It nuiat be admitted, we* Mlsa Nova 
Barry She was now Uncle Horace'* 
gueat In th* big houae to which Alan 
had emua through all bis school vaca
tions to pass hai>py days.

Uncle Horae* veiled hi* disappoint
ment when Alan decided against Isw, 
which was his own profession, but lie 
could hut be gratified In hi* favorite's 
success In the business he bed idioeen 
Other young women were present st 
this house party which Uncle Horace 
was giving. He liked to entertain In 
this great home, ton often silent.

Grafton, his uncle's luw partner, was 
•Iso there, a dependable man among 
men, attractive to women.

Preoccupied, Alun walked th* 
length of the living room Whe, he 
meditated, might feel entirely sere 
of Lots? Today assuring him, her 
dsrk eyes hurt by liis doubting- of her 
loyalty. Tomorrow laughing her mock
ery across the shoulder of Grafton—or 
acroes aoiue other favored man's shoul
der—with whom the will o' the wisp 
happened to be walking flaying to 
Alau later:

“ Why, m.v dear, don't you know I'm 
not to be believed?—when I can't be
lieve In myself."

Alan jmused before the emjity (Ire-1 
place where In winter logs gave forth; 
their warmth. Now the fireplace was 
filled with flowers In tall vase* -scar 
let flowers ablaze In imitations of the 
fire that wanned. "Scarlet trumpets,'' [ 
his uncle called them, straight, erect, 
glowing. Alan smiled at th» fancy; 
they reminded him of the commanding 
beauty of I.oi* Her voice came to 
him as he sat bowing his head im Ms, 
arms crossed on a wide carved table. ;

Across Alan's troubled sense* cam*
• soothing perfume—remlnle.-ent la 
eoiue pleasing intangible way of boy- 1 
hood days and happy memories. He 
lifted his head; on the table before 
him in a violet vase was u bouquet of 
heliotrope bloom—heliotrope that hi* j 
mother had loved and worn on the slm- ! 
pie tnualln dresses Alan remembered 
The thought of her brought tear* to ’ 
his eyes. Were there women like her I 
still in this world? Yea, pretense, ■ 
Alan thought bitterly. Was not Lois [ 
and her kind ever pretending?

He could see In memory his youn| 
mother's hunds on hi* father’* head, 
soothing, encouraging. Alan* fathet 
had known reverse*—struggle. Alan's 
sweet mother hml been the great ctmv 
pensutlon. True, understanding, un
selfish.

“ You make me mad," cam* the 
rollicking song—“You make me glad" 
—It ended In a crash of key* and 
Lois’ wild laughter. Tears were 
creeping through Alan's finger* -how 
long one tender memory bad power to 
stir. Some one came Into th* room; 
he arose hurriedly. Hie scent of heli
otrope Increased—the young woman 
who entered wore a knot of the flower 
oo the breast of her white frock. 
She smiled up at him, and her vole* 
was softly pleasing—"Y'ou remember 
me? I am Nora Barry. Your uncle 
asked me to bring tea to him here: he 
has returned from a tiring game. Will 
you Join us?" Alan was confusedly 
aware that tears were visible in his 
eyes. Also, he knew that Nora Barry, 
In kindly sympathy, affected not to 
see them. What must she think of 
him? Men do not weep over perplex
ities of business.

Uncle Horace came In smiling his 
enjoyment. “ My two favorite young 
folk." he said, “ and tempting refresh
ment spread before us. What more 
may the heart of a lonely old man de
sire?" I,«ter he looked across the table 
to where Nora Barry sot. “ M.v dear," 
said Uncle Horace, “ you grow more 
like your mother every day."

Alan watched the glow that over
spread the girl's sweet face; he was 
seeing for the first time that long ago 
sweetheart of his uncle’s, whose loss 
he had ever deplored. “ She cared for 
the other man," Uncle Horace ex
plained with a certain proudness, “ and 
Nora Burry was too true to marry for 
my money."

So, through the years of his disap
point ment Uncle Horace was faithful 
to hi* Ideal. And Nora Barry grew 
more and more like that mother, Uncle 
Horace declared.

“ I will play for you,” Nora offered. 
Alan went and leaned over the grand 
piano ut the end of the room. He 
had not known that music had such 
power to soothe. Slowly he walked 
to the fireplace where the scarlet 
trumpet flamed. “ It has no perfume 
—to last," he said, Irreverently.

"But,” Uncle Horace answered, “ just I 
a flare of color lo hold the eye—at
tractive for a time."

Alan wont back lo the piano. Nora 
raised her blue eyes to his—anxiety 
In their gaze lest his mysterious sor
row had not been dispelled. Sudden 
ly he knew that It was for his di
version that she had hopefully given 
her music. He smiled down upon her 
—to him came gratefully the perfume 
of heliotrope.

Our Experience
Is to Your

L U M B E R
A D V A N T A G E

Whether your building requirements are 
large or small, regardless of your plans and 
ideas in this line, our experience is freely at 
vour service.

You tell us what you want to accomplish 
we may be able to suggest plans for saving you 
money and serving your purpose better.

Whether you buy from us or net, we 
want every one in the county who has a need 
in our line to come to us for your building ad
vice.

Think of us when you want lumber and 
you can not go wrong.

C i c e r o  S m ith  L b r .  C o .
R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

MILL PRODUCTS
O F  A L L  KINDS

CREAM  OF W H E A T

Highest Patent Flour 
First in Quality-Most Reasanable in Price

BELL G RAIN  C O M P A N Y
Phone No. 124

When you need anything hauled think of us. Our 
line o f work is exclusively

D R A Y A G E

A . T. Schooley
Day Phone 199 Night Phone 88

Feed and Hay
\\ hen you want Feed of any kind vou will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats. Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides— Call 159 

A . L. JOHNSON Crowell* Texas

Gas, Oil and Greases
FOR TRACTORS and AUTOMOBILES

T E X H O M A  OIL C O M P A N Y
W. B. WHEELER, Agent

Phone 324 Residence Phone 252

Office at Ijuick Servrce Station

Adding Machine Paper for Sale at 

Foard County News Office
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